
 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dear Parents, 
 
As we move towards spring the children have been in fine form this week, getting down to work, 
completing assessments etc. Mr Sturgess has issued his Ultimate Times Table Challenge to Upper 
school which has rendered promising results for all upper school year groups with aggregate scores 
in all year groups increasing. He awarded several gold awards in assembly this morning. Reading ages 
and spelling ages have also be completed across the school this week and reports are underway for 
the end of term. 
 
As its Comic Relief today, we also discussed this important topic in  assembly this morning where the 
children learnt about a young man aged 9 - Ethan who suffers from Cerebral Palsy and how Comic 
relief has helped him be to be able to access what he needs. Matilda Harling in Year 6 then presented 
her Red Nose charity bakes for sale at breaktime – the amount she baked (with a little help from mum 
and dad I suspect) was quite staggering (!) and the children eagerly queued for their breaktime treat. 
There are a few IOU’s so if you are one of those if you can pop a donation to Mrs Colbear at the gate 
that would be most appreciated. At the time of going to the press Matilda has managed to make 
£134.50 (an a 1 krona from Ned) for this worthwhile cause. 
 
Speaking of good causes, the Rowleys are raising money for Great North Air Ambulance this 
weekend by running, cycling and roller blading the equivalent distance from Newcastle RVI to 
Teeside hospital and have asked if we can include a link to their’ just giving page’ – see below. We 
wish them lots of luck! 
 
Speaking of ‘just giving’ – I dare say many of you have now heard about ‘Four Little Farm Boys’ aka – 
Thomas, Sebastian, Jacob and Henry and their 100 acts of kindness which have benefitted so many 
people and communities. Today they had a huge round of applause in assembly as they told the 
school some of the deeds they had done, and we are so proud that they are part of our school. Indeed, 
they have inspired us to continue to challenge, so watch this space as lower school are going to be 
very busy after easter!The boys have been on TV and in the newspaper as have we this week – I was 
asked to do an interview for Radio Cumbria regarding the house biking challenge – the cumulative 
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total meaning that as a school we cycled from Penrith to Barcelona (!), and Mr  Hetherington and I 
were also interviewed for Cumbria TV too! The link to the radio Cumbria interview is below if you 
would like to listen to it. (At approx 3 hours, 49 minutes & 39 seconds) 
 
Speaking of feats accomplished, I think I should also mention Ollie E this morning as he romped home 
in first place for the Year 3 boys in Sebergh’s virtual cross country race which included a number of 
other schools too. He’s clearly following in his brothers footsteps and enjoying being out in the great 
outdoors. 
 
Outdoors has been the order of the day this week as the sun shone and I know year 4 and 5 loved 
outdoor education biking around the school grounds and immediate vicinity – learning to navigate 
across streams and over rocky terrain likes pros! Mrs Tarrant also took her art class out to study 
water colour in the school grounds, whilst my geography class enjoyed completing their geography 
games to find a sunny spot outside the science centre to play them. ERIC has also been enjoyed 
outdoors too this week – long may the sun continue to shine. 
 
All in all, it has been a busy week! Enjoy your weekend, no mother’s day to celebrate but it’s certainly 

worth celebrating family day instead       
 

Mrs D Vinsome 
 

 

 
Pre School News 
This week in pre-school we have been practicing our 
listening skills and learning about St Patricks Day.  We 
have been on a listening walk around school trying to find 
lots of different sounds to practice our super listening 
skills. We heard birds singing, sheep, diggers, gates closing 
and even someone jangling their keys!  

 
Whilst on our walk we were lucky enough to spot some 
baby lambs too, we had to be very quiet and sneak passed 
them, so we didn’t scare them. 

 
We also had lots of fun learning all about St Patricks Day. 
We listened to a story to teach us about St Patrick and 
who he was, we used potatoes that were cut into different 
shapes to paint with using the colours of the Irish flag, we 
explored Irish music and talked about the different 
musical instruments we could hear and we even watched a video of how people who live in 
Ireland celebrate.  We have also made the most of the sunshine and enjoyed having our 
snack outside as a picnic! 

Miss Borthwick 
 

 

 
Lost Property 
We would appreciate everyone checking at home for the following couple of items: 
 

• 1 x pair of 1 x pair of black and red 'Optimum' rugby boots in a navy 'Canterbury' 
boot bag labelled Matilda 

 
• 1 x grey school skirt labelled Zara 

Mrs Colbear 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/p098bxy2


 
  



SPORTS NEWS 
 
Sedbergh Virtual Cross Country Race 2021 
The results are in! Well done to the 16 who took part, it was great to have you represent the school 
so brilliantly. 
 
In the Year 3 girls (800m) race all our runners placed within the top 10. Lucy W punched above her 
weight to come home in a stunning 3.52 and claim 4th place, Maggie claiming 5th in 4.09. Renée and 
Louisa’s performances were phenomenal, racing against girls at least 2 years older their top 10 
finishes suggest they will be ones to watch in the years ahead. The year 3 boys were also well placed, 
all earning places in the top 10. Ollie produced a blistering 800m to be crowned champion and while 
there was no medal to hang around his neck, the kudos of that performance is huge! Drew and 
Forrest came home in 5th and 6th place respectively with Zach placing in 10th. An awesome job boys! 
Ezra was our sole representative in the Year 4 races, so a huge well done to him for his commitment. 
A time of 6.25 for 1km is an impressive time. 
 
In Year 5 Minnie, claimed the virtual podium place of 3rd, behind two speedy Stavely Primary School 
runners, while Zara placed brilliantly in 6th place. A great position that her commitment to practice 
deserves. 
 
Over the longer distance of 2k our Year 6 boys and girls were outstanding. Matilda’s time of 9 
minutes earner her a 3rd place finish, with Anna hot on her heels coming home in 4th. While, our four 
Year 6 boys all placed within the top 5! A stunning set of results. Casey’s 9.31 and Piers’ 9.08 
snatched the 4th and 5th spots, while Fergal and Matthew both stepped onto the virtual podium. 
Fergal in 3rd place (9.02) and Matthew’s 8.01 claiming 2nd. What a talented group they are!  
To have so many runners take part is impressive, for them all to have performed so well is something 
we are exceptionally proud of. The final two virtual runs of the year follow in quick succession:  
 
Malvern 2021 National Virtual Cross Country Championships-  Friday 19th March until 8pm on 
Wednesday 24th March, (3k for U11 boys and girls). Sadly, no weekend trip away this year, but full 
details will be sent out once they arrive. 
 
Hunter Hall 2021 Virtual Cross Country Championship- 30th of April – 2nd of May 2021 
Following the cancellation of last year’s KS1 & KS2 X-country events, I am delighted to inform you 
that we are amalgamating them and planning to run the 2021 Hunter Hall cross country 
championships online. Medals will be awarded in the usual way (top 3 individuals and top 3 teams 
team in each race). However, the real focus is encouraging all our children to keep active and share in 
the experience of completing the run.  
 
Race Categories and Distances 
 

Age Category Boys Girls 

U11(Y5&6) 2.5km 2.5km 
U9 (Y3&4) 
U7 (Y1&2) 

2km 
1.5km 

2km 
1.5km 

 
So plenty of reasons to get to running clubs at school and keep planning in some training at home. 
Stay active, 

Mr. Hetherington 
 

  



Week Ahead – Week 10 
 

Monday 22 March 2021 
 15:20 - 16:20 After School: Hockey (Lower School)  
 15:30 - 16:30 After School: Choir (Upper School)  
 16:30 - 17:30 After School: Band (Upper School)  
   
Tuesday 23 March 2021 
 13:30 - 16:30 Outdoor Education (Year 3S)  
 15:20 - 16:20 After School: Tag Rugby (Lower School)   
 15:30 - 16:30 After School: Chess (Upper School)   
 15:30 - 16:30 After School: Drama (Upper School)   
 16:30 - 17:30 After School Prep (Year 5)   
   
Wednesday 24 March 2021 
 15:20 - 16:20 After School: Mindful Colouring (Lower School)   
 15:30 - 16:30 After School: Fencing (Upper School) *Places limited to 10*  
   
Thursday 25 March 2021 
 13:30 - 16:30 Outdoor Education (Year 6)  
 15:10 - 16:10 After School: Yoga (Lower School)  
 15:30 - 16:30 After School: Languages (Upper School)  
   
Friday 26 March 2021 
 15:10 - 16:10 After School: Friday Free Play (Lower School)  
 15:30 - 16:30 After School: Running Club (Upper School)   

 
 


